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DBCEMBER DATES

Tues,Dec,3 - Circle l,of the lietho dist Church - Pot-Luck Supper and business meeting,
Monday,Dec, 9th-Civic Club
Monday, Dec, l6th, P, T, A,
Tuesday,Dec, 17t:h, Willing L^ork-- 

ers S,S, Class Christmas Party
Friday, Dec, 20th to Thursday, 

’January 2,1958 “ School Holidays

REQLVilGT TO PARENTS

On rainy days, it is rauch appre
ciated if parents vjho have cars 
can come and got the pupils at 
lunch timo, taking their own and 
any others they can accoinodate.

Please corao at 11:30 and wait for 
dismissal,which vjill be just a few 
minute’s aftor that<,--T,Rondthalor

With Thanksgiving holidays just 
over, Joe Ben is asking, "VJhen do we 
close for Christmas?” Yes,Christmas 
is in the air, Christmas programs 
are being planned, for the Churches 
and for the School, Recitations and 
songs are being learned. Youngsters 
in all the rooms are dravilng names 
for exchanging goods at their Yule- 
tide parties. Special decorations 
have arrived for the Christmas holi 
day dances. And the Civic Club has 
already received several letters 
requesting Information about what 
Ocracoke is like at Christmas tiraei

AldYBODY SEEH THE STEPLADDER?
The school stepladder is out on a 
job somewhere,but nobody knows 
where, 8-foot ladder in good con
dition, Will rauch appreciate the 
forgetful user bringing it in.

CUB SCOUTS EHJOY HOLIDAY FEAST
That TURKEY that Earl Hill cooked 
for the C iib Scout Thanksgiving 
supper party was the BEST turkey I 
have ever oaten. He is the best 
turkey cooker this side of Turkey,
Cub Scout mothers did the rest of 
tho work — arranging tables and 
decorations and fixing other good 
things to oat. All ten of tho Cubs 
wore there: William Nathan,Doug7uas, 
Lee, Raymond, Anthony, Laurie,Sorry, 
Perry, Joe and Robert, and Thomas 
Midgott and John V/ynn wore special 
guests because they vjill soon also 
bo CubSo Cub Master Murray Sponsor 
and Mrs,Spencer wore there| Assis
tant , Ben jamin L» OtRcal and Mrs, 
OUdoal, Preacher Bill Clarke (does 
he like turkoyi),and Bill Askren, 
who has boon so good about showing 
movies to tho Clubs (and ho shovjcd 
some mere after tho supper party!)
Mroand Mrs, Norman Sr.rrl3h,Mr,:'.nd 
Mrs,Irwin Styron,Mr.and Mrs»Theodore 
Mutro, Mrs,Lillian Fulcher (Elmo 
was up at Oregon Inlet fishing,so
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